Application for Inland Wetlands Permit

* Fee Schedule: 25.00 plus ................................................................. $ 25.00
   15.00 per acre (Total Parcel): _____ x 15.00 = ______
   100.00 per Regulated Activity: _____ x 100.00 = ______

Public Hearing Charge (if applicable)........................... $ 150.00
After the Fact Permit Fee:
($200.00 per regulated activity having occurred or taking place without
an approved Inland Wetlands permit) ______x $200.00 = ______

Total $________
(Please make check payable to: Town of Prospect)

* An additional State of Connecticut fee is collected also at this time:
  - State of Connecticut C.G. S. Section 22a-27j ................................. $ 60.00
    (Please make check payable to: Town of Prospect)

* Additional Fees:
The Inland Wetlands Commission may charge an additional fee sufficient to cover the cost of
reviewing and acting on complex applications. Such fee may include, but not be limited to,
the cost of retaining experts to analyze, review and report on issues requiring such experts.
The Commission or duly authorized agent shall estimate the additional fees which shall be
paid pursuant to Section 19.2 of the Inland Wetlands and Watercourses Regulations within 10
days of the applicant’s receipt or notice of such estimate. Any portion of the additional fees
received in excess of the actual cost to the Town, shall be refunded to the applicant no later
than 30 days after publication of the Commission’s decision.

* Submit the original and six (6) copies of the completed application with appropriate fees.

________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________

1. Name of Property Owner_______________________________________________________
   Home Address_________________________________________________________________
   Business Address_____________________________________________________________
   Home Phone ____________ Business Phone ____________ Cell Phone ____________
2. Name of Applicant __________________________________________ ( )Owner ( ) Agent
Home Address__________________________________________________________
Business Address________________________________________________________
Home Phone __________ Business Phone ___________ Cell Phone ___________

Check if other than owner: _______

If the above is checked, written consent of the property owner, duly notarized, to the
proposed activity as set forth in the application is required.

3. Location of Property (Road) ____________________________________________
Assessor’s Plate No._____  Lot No.______  Land Record Volume No._____ Page No.____

4. List and describe all proposed activities that you are applying for.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

5. Plan for Plantings and Stabilization. Specify timetable for project.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

6. Include a map of the property with a detailed drawing showing the extent of the proposed
activities. The map must be signed and dated.

7. Is this application part of a previously filed application?
   Yes _______ No________

8. Is this application the first part of other applications to be filed with this commission?
   Yes _______ No________

9. Has there been an application filed on this property during the past five (5) years?
   Yes _______ No________

10. Is a special permit exception required?
    Yes _______ No________

11. Does this application involve a regulated activity which is within five hundred feet of the
boundary of an abutting municipality?
    Yes _______ No________
12. If any regulated activity is in a watershed area of a water company, the applicant must provide proof of mailing Notice to said Water Company via certificate of mailing within seven (7) days of this application.

   Yes _______  No_______

13. Is the regulated activity within a proposed Aquifer Protection Area?

   Yes _______  No_______

14. Is the regulated activity in or will it affect a Flood Hazard Area?

   Yes _______  No_______

The applicant understands that this application is considered complete only when all information and documents required by the Commission have been submitted.

********** Agreement **********

The applicant agrees to inform the Inland Wetlands Officer 72 hours before commencing regulated activities.

Signed:_______________________________________  Dated:_______________

***************

The applicant hereby consents to inspection of the site of the proposed activity at any reasonable time before or after the granting of a permit in accordance with Section 12.1 of the Inland Wetlands Regulations of the Town of Prospect.

The undersigned warrants the truth of all statements contained herein and all supporting documents according to the best knowledge and belief.

Applicant’s Signature:______________________________  Dated:__________________

Authorized Agent’s Signature:_______________________  Dated:__________________

***************

This form received the Commission by:

_________________________________________  Dated:__________________

***************

Application Fees in the Amount of $________  received by the Commission.
Supporting Documents completed:

_________________________     Dated:_________________

**Commission Decision:**
Decision Date:______________  Approved:*_____________  Denied:_________________
Approved Based on Map Dated:______________  Revision Dated:_________________
Modifications and Stipulations:*
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

* Reference Inland Wetlands approved minutes for details of action taken.